
AGRICULTURE.

TBAIMAQ llsirKFS. ?il is AN easy tnat-
ter to train a heifer to stand ouietly to tx
milked, hot is caster to train them to Jump
kick and ruu. The may to teach them to
sand still is to require them always t > do
?Ot If there is naught to hinder a wiM
heifer from running, and if her fears
t tornpl her to run, she can and will run.
If she can not run, in a short time she loses
her fear and stands from habit, and habit
is one of the most powerful influences in
tins wot Id for either brute or man. Ifyou
transform a wildheifer into a well-behaved
well-trained cow, you must be patient and
t xhibit no temper. Never strike her. She
t'ust first of ail net acquainted with you
aud learn that vou will not harm her. She
UiUt learn not to fear you. If, in winter,
it is best to milk iD the stable, makes as
little fuss ami as few alarming motions as
possible. handle her very gently, lie care-
ful not )o pineb the teat*. This is the

source of trouble. A cow naturally
wishes to he rid of her milk. She stands
quietly until some care'ess milker has given
a squeeze that hurts, when she kicks and
ruus, By allowing such a course a tew
times, the habit willbe confirmed. The
l>est way to manage, ifyou have no stable
ts to hav; a well-fenced yard, and teach
your heifers to stand for milking in that,
or, next Itest, t<e them, using them very
qui#y. No man or boy is tit to handle
animals unless he can control them, aud
control himself. Neither is it right to
chastise the ignorant.

I>RY EARTH WH STABLES. ?If any one
M illobserve where ihe cows lie down in
the barmard or pasture, it willbest en that
they choose the bare ground, lathe, than
the sod or betiding of straw. The same is
true of sheep. I have taken the hint, says
a Western farmer, and furnished the cow
stables with dry earth-bedding. Leaves
and straw are poor absorbent? in compari-
son. In the pig-i>eus dry earth has uo
equal, in very coid weather we add straw
ur leaves, but until the weather is very
cold, the animals willbe more comfortable
wdh a lied of fresh soil, or soil changed
once in a fortnight or week. In the cliiek-
en-housc we have karned lis great value as
a deodorizer, ?Our rx>sts are ovt r a slop-
ing door, on which we occasionally scatter
dry earth. The droppings re 11 down into
a pile of diy tarlh. This is turned over
with a shovel each week or otteuer, and
we cen say that the chicken-house is free
fiom an,} ukensive odor, and bright combs
am! glossy feathers tell of tliehealth of the
fowla. Dry earth is a good preventive,
too, o: vermin on cattle, pigs, and poultry.
It not only promotes neatness and health,
but saves the very elements of the manures
which make them most valuable, aud nioet
of which would evaporate it not absorbed
by the dry* i;arti. We do not lifie it as a
budding lor horse stables, out it should be
h>um. in ev y stable, to sprinkle the floor
with as aoon as ;oo liedding is removed in
ihe mdrnng. \N lieu removed from the
stables, stye®, or coops, it should be kept
under cover until used, and is excellent for
drilling with all kinds of gram.

Wins t rricbiug the soil so as to procure
a good crop of corn and potatoes, do Dot
forget to apply a liberal dressing to the too

often neglected orchard. Rotation of crops
can sot le followed with fruit trees, heuce
the necessity of systematically restoring to

the soil, so far as may be done, those ela
inents consumed in the production of a
crop of fruit. After au oichard comes into
l>earing it is commonly considered able
thenceforth to take care of llaeif-the owner
seldom failing to expect fair returns, and
the orchard seldom failing to disappoint.
The reason is obvious; the trees are slowly
starved, and the fruit becomes scraggy or
small in quantity. Alternate bearing years
are a result (f th s treatment, us is shown
by the abundant crops th .t may be obtained
every year by thorough cuitivalton, pro-
vided frost does not interfere. The bar-
ren year is nature's method of aiding the
tree to collect from ram and atmosphere
material for a productive year. It is just
ne reasonable to expect that a good crop oi

corn can be taken annually for n series of
years trom a field to which nothing has
been restored as to e.\p< ct fruit to maintain
its excellence on soil that is continually
?/rowing thinner and poorer in needed ma-
terial.

WHOLE WHEAT FOK FWLS. ?There is
more solid nutriment in whole wheat, as a
teecl for poultry, than in any of the cere-
als, weight for weight. It Is an excellent
kind of grain for this use though somewhat
more expensive than any other sorts; but
too much of this hearty feed is deterimen-
tal, particularly when fed to Cochins.
Brahmas, etc. Fowls are very partial to
wheat. It helps the laying capacity of
hens, but it should not be used except with
discretion as to the quantity ailowed tiiem
dally. An excess of this raw gram will
iuduce a kxaeness in the bowels very fre-
quautiy. It is easy of digestion, and
should be furnished in moderation, as a
needful and most desirable variety, in con-
junction with other dry grains, such as
? racked corn, oats, barley, buckwheat,
etc. It not more than one third or one
fourth of wheat is allowed with the other
cereals mentioned, for ordmary purposes
iu the laymg season, hens will do quite as
well, and they can thus be kept in better
average condition than by a greater allow-
ance. We have proved this by freqneut
practical experiments in fading.

BBLI.S FOB BUMP.? Tue cheapest and
beat insurance asrair.st dogs k'Jliug sheep
are bells?plenty of belie. The sheep dog
is a great coward when in pursuit of mis-
chief, and he wants to do it quietly? wants
no noise, no aiarm. Bells bought at whole-
sale do not cost much. Jluy a side of bri.
die leather at the currier's for collars, and
put a bell on every sheep in your tiock if
small. The price of one sheep will buy a
rross of bolls and leather enough and buck-
les to s r p them. Put this gro.s of bells on
a dock ut sheep and tuey will frighten
every dog out of the field. Flock masters
are slow to adopt a simple, and cheap rem-
edy like this, but willgo to tlie legislature
hire lobby influence, aud spend large sums
of money to a little purpose. Members of
the legislature are fond of dogs themselves
and do not want them taxed.?They own
no eheep, and care but little about their
protection.

EjpißiE.vcK Las proved board floors for
poultry houses to be injurious to the fowls.
No amount ci cleaning can k' ep thein tree
Irom vermin and bad odors. (JleaD, dry
earth is the proper flooring for hen-houses.
It should bavs an under strata, of solid,
packed earth. This should be scraped at
P ast once a week and again sprinkled with
ri>ad dust unxed with a r-slacked lime.

STABJ.I: manure is preferable to any oth-
er f nilizer, ISo fanner ean Jifford to waste
his manure. All of it should l>e saved
au<l utilized. In many cases farming
would be more profitable if less land was
cvitivated, with higher fertilization. One
acre highly manured should pay better
than three but half manured and half cul-
tivated.

OKE pound of dried grape skins, placed
in a white-hot report, willproduce, in sev-
en minutes, three hundred and fiftyquarts
ef excel;ept gas, with a white flatne, odor-
less, and with lees smoke than that from
pit coal.

DOMESTIC.

iIYUIKNIOOOKDITIONS Cf C'OAL MINU.
Sonic interesting information as to the way
in which tne human system is 'affected
under,the peculiar condition of work in
mine* ha* been furnished by M. Fabre,
from experiences connected with the coal
mines of France, lie finds that the depri-
vation of solar light causes a diminution
in the pigment of the skiu and absence of
suiibuming, hut there ss no globular an-
rtula ?that is, diminution in the number
of globules thai are in tlie blo.d. Inter-
nal remedies seem to be more rare. While
there is 110 essential amu nia in the miners,
the blood globules are often found smaller
and paler than in normal conditions of life,
this being due to respiration ot noxious
gasses, especially where vuitilation is diffi-
cult. The men who breathe too much the
gasscs libetated on the explosion of pow-
der or dyuamite suffer more than other
miners front affections of the laryux, the
bronchia and the stomach. Ventilation
sometimes works injury by its cool lug
effect.

How TO MANAGUA Coruu.?A distin-
guished English physician, in a work on
coughs ami colds, says if we would know
just how to manage a cough we must learn
how not to cough. 'I lie inclination to
cough should at any rate be suppressed
until the secretion, the existence of which
sets up the cough, is within your reach; a
full inspiration should now be taken and
the accumulated phlegm is then removed
at a single effort; thus the mucus surfaces
are not causelessly intated, and a severe
bronchial attack passes easily through its
stages, whereas, if the membrane is min-
ted by violent and useless ts tiof coughing,
it gets sore and relaxed. Again, by in-
haling steam, or suckiug an ipecacuana
lozenge on first awaking, the dried secre-
tion may be loosened or easily expelled,
and the usual ht of morning cough partly
prevented.

PLUM PUDDIKU. ?Pick aud stone one
pound of raisins, prepare two pounds of
dried currants; chop one pound of beef
suet very tine, and one pound of mixed
peel; one ounce of mixed spice. Mix in a
baslu one pouud of flour, out pound of

moist sugar, one pound of eggs, well
beaten, half a pint of milk, four ounces of
bread crumbs. Add ail the ingredients
and mix into a firm dough. Well butter a
mould, dust it with flour, tneu All with
the pudding mixture; tie it over with a
cioth, put it into plenty of boiling water,
aud Doil fast, for eight hours or longer.
When required turn out caretullv, and

serve with a gill of brandy burning in each
dish.

WHOOPIXU COUGH.? Medical opinion
seeuis te be pretty unanimous as regards
the efficacy of the carbolic acid treatment
in whooping cough. Dr. K J. Banning
hss leen in the habit of using it for some
time with very good results. A few drops
evaporated upon a hot shovel in the l*U
room before going to bed will gauerally
prevent any severe attacks during the
night. He has also found the administra-
tion in the ordinary doses of cioton chloral
extremely beneficial. Mr. J. It. Cloutling,
M. It. C. 6. considers carbolic inliala
tions the most successful mode of dealing
with the disease which he has employed
during the ten years he has been in prac-
tice.

PITF >UDOllO.?Measure eight table-
spoonfuls of tlour, put il in an eartbern
dish and warm it in the oven, then stir in
one pint of sweet milk, three well-beaten
eggs, one teaspoonful of salt; beat the yolks
separately. Take six or seven teacups and
butter them well and fill about two-thirds
full of the mixture. Bake in a "quick"
oven for twenty minutes. For the sauce
have one cup of hot water, six tablespoon-
fuls of sugar; let this come to a boil, then
add one egg, stir constantly, add a piece
of butter the size of an egg, and flavor
with lemon, vanilla or nutmeg. If you
prefer a sour sauce, add a tablespoonful of
vinegar.

VESSIOS STEAK. ? To wash a venison
steak is to ruin it. When you slice the
6teaks from the haunch they ought to be
clean. The outside cut may be soiled
from transportation, then you may rub it
clean with a damp towel. Avenison steak
should be broiled on a clear hot fire, well
salted and with little pepper, and eaten
plain, with a little hot butter in the
dish. A good sauce is made with a couple
of teaspooufuls of currant jelly, a mustard
spoonful of celeiy seed, and some of tne
gravy from the venison steak served as hot
as possible. Hot plates, very hot ones,
are necessary for game of all kinds, and
especially venison.

BEOKKTS OF HEALTH. ?First, keep warm;
second, eat regularly and slowly; third,
maintain regular bodily habits; fourth,
take early and very light suppers; filth,
keep a clean skin; get plenty of sleep at
night; seventh, keep cheerful and respec-
table company; eighth, keep out of debt;
ninth, don't mind on things you
don't need; tenth, mind your own business;
eleventh, don't set yourself up to be a
sharper of any kind; twelfth, subdue curi-
osity; thirteenth, avoid drugs.

EXOELLZM POUND SESD CAKE. ?One
pouß<i ot butter beaten to a cream, one
pound of sifted lump sugar, one pound of
good dour well dried, eight eggs, the
whites beaten separately, and carroway
seed to taste. Mix the ingredients and
beat all well together for one hcur. Put
the batter into a cake baking tin, lined
with paper aud buttered. Bake in a mod-
erate oven.

To MAKE STEAK TENDER.? Put three
tablespoon! uls t f salad oil and one spoon-
ful of vinegar, well mixed together, on a
large flat dish, and on this lay the steak.
Salt must never be put on the steak before
it is coked. Tho steak must lay OH this
tender-making mixture for Rt leist half an
hour to a side; the t >ugh< st steaks willeuc-
eiiiLb to this, and be perfectly tender when
c >oked.

SIMPLE REMEDY FOR DIPTHKRU ?Put
the person suffering from diptheria into
a warm bed. lake a shovel of red hot
coals from the fire, sprinkle a spoonful

k or
two of flour .of sulphur on the hot coals
and place under the bed. Remove the
shovel out of the room when the alfloted
person begins to cough, Ret this be done
for two or three sights, and it will be
found that the fumes from the sulphur will
ki 1 the throat fuuirus called diphtheria.

COFFEE CAKE.? This is one of the best
of plain cakes and is very easily made.
Take one cup of strong coffee infusion, one
cup molasses, one cup sugar, one-half cup
butter, one egg and one teaspoonful salera-
tus. Add spice and raisins to suit the
taste and enough Hour to make a reasona-
bly thick batter. Hake rather slowly in
tin pans lined with buttered paper.

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS. ?I. of gra-
ted chocolate, milk, molasses and sugar,
one cupful each; piece of butter the size
of an egg. Boil until it will harden when
dropped in cold water; add vanilla; put in
a buttered pans, and before it cools, mark
off In e juare blocks. 2. Two ounces of
chocolate, two gills of milk, two gills of
white sugar, two tablespoonfuls molasses.

HUMOROUS.

A wkiTEK f>nys the earth would he
heated more then one hundred and ninety

thousand decrees by being suddenly stop-
ped ?that is it would at once become more
then sixty tunes as hot as melted Iron.
Any man who, knowing these facts, at-

tempts to stop the earth, ought to

severely dealt with. He would hurst up
all the coal dealers, and throw sleigh and
skate uianafacturers into bankruptcy.

Mta was a Boston woman, tall, thin,
with false curls and a sour visage. Bcsule
her sat her husband, a little, meek, de-
mure looking man, who seems incapable
of Itchiness of speech or action. Present-
ly the guest at the other end of the tab.e
bawled at the top of his voice, ''Waiter!
fetch the vinegar cruet." The demure
looking man turned to her and said,
"l)ovey, somebody wants you."

(Manchester, (Mich.) Knterpme.)
Messrs, ilaeusslcr & Kiugsley, Drug-

gists, Manchester, say : We handle He.
Jacobs Oil with abundant success, and it
has given excellent satisfaction to our
custodiers.

A OOIXTKYMAN whose old horse bad
suddenly died took the skin to the tanner.
The tauuer said, of the Scotch dialect |>e-
euliar to the district, "1 eauna gie you
full price for this skin; its sma' " The
reply was: "That's quare. The aul horse
wore it twenty years and mair, and never
made any complaint about it beiug ower
sma.""

A TAILOK whose bill bad remained un-

paid tot some years called upon X., an
impcHiteut Bohemian, and found hpn in
bed at noon.

"Why don't you work instead 01 sleep-
ing?" said the tailor. "Time is money."

"Ah, well, if tune is money, 1 willpay
you in tiuie," said X.

"MY son," said the wise father, deftly
laving the skate strap along the shritkiug
back of bis bowling boy, "1 am doing this
for your own good." and as the lad jump-
ed clear over the saw-buck he walled
"Don't make me too good, dad; "be not

righteous over much,' you know."

(Dally Fort Wayne Sentinel.)

Mr. 8. H. Joseph, Agent Emerson's
Minstrels remarked: 1 can with truth
speak front experience; and in saying St.
Jacobs Oil acts in a marvelous manner 1
but partly express my good opinion of it.

A YOUNG lady who has an objection to
the revision of the New Testament writes
to say that the phrase "purple and fine
linen'* conveys no idea of luxury to her
mind, and she suggests, as an improve-
ment, "sealskin and black velvet."

IN Kansas liquor is now given out upon
physiciau's certificates. The Btate is so
healthy that the government had to do
something to compel folks to support the
physicians.

A WISCONSIN man stole thirty-nine sheep
Hnd a steer, but the warrant charged him
with stcaimg thirty-niiie steers and a sheep,
and he left the court room with his repu-
ation restored.

WHEN Adam was in his bachelorhood
he found his nights lonely, aud always
welcomed the morn with gladness Sitll,
for all that, he was happier when Eve
come.

Nature'* hlulcf-Wy

The kidueys are nature's sluice-way to
wash out the debris of our constantly
changing bodies if tbey do not work
properly the trouble is felt everywhere.
Then be wise and as soon as you see signs
of disorder get a package of Kidney-Wort
and take it faithfully. It willclean the
sluice way of sand, gravel or slime and
purify the system. Druggists sell
it, IMHU liquid and dry, and it is equally
efficient in either form.? lnquirer.

You never heard of a defaulting editor,
uever. Of course, there is very little to
default, barring paste, but honesty comes
as naturally to an editor asdrinkiug water.

MB. YENSOB is a great friend of the
medical proleseion. "Me and you," says
the professor, "is sometimes away cut in
the diagnosis, but we can always correct it
when the weather happens."

A PI-PII. in history was asked the man-
ner of deuib met by .Latimer, who, it will
be remembered was burned at the stake.
She replied: '"lie died by overheating
himself.''

HARTFORD youths always buy the watch
chain first. It doesn't tell time, but it
gives toue and standing and deep content-
ment.

"*cr smoke too mucn my dear," said
Mrs. D. to her husband; "see here, there
is auothcr package of tobacco used up.*
"lea, but do you know when I began on
it?" "No." "Well, then!*

A I.ml) Witiifh to Know

the latest Parisian style of dress and bon-
net ; a new way to arrange the hair.
Millions is expended in artificial appliances
which only rnase conspicuous the fact that
emaciation, nervous debility, and female
weakness exist. Dr. Pierce's "Favorite
Prescription, ' is 6old under a positive
guarantee. If ueed as directed, art can
be dispensed with. It will overcome
those di-eases peculiar to females. By
druggists.

TEACHER to a tmall boy: "What does
the proverb say at>oiit thuse who live iu
glass houses?'* Small boy: "Pull down
the blinds.' 1

A LOVER writes to his lair hut fickle
fiancee: "J have wasted a choir of paper
writing notes to you, and now if music be
the food of love its played out."

"I NOTICE that you always sit at your
wife's left, Mr. Migga.'' "Yes," frankly
returned Miggs, "that's the side her glass
eye is on."

If the mother is feeble it is impossible
that her children should be strong, Lydia
K. Pinkham's Vegetable compound is &

perfect specific in all chronic diseases of
tlie sexuai system of women. Send to
Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 223 Western
Avenue, Lynu, Mass., for pamphlets.

Soatm akHi'S may give each other the
lye with impunity. In other lines of busi-
ness it is safer to be a little C HUUOUS iu this
respect.

"MAN wants but little here below,"
which means a little more, you know.

IT looks suspicious to see a man take a
clove before answering the telephone.

How $ man decides where he willbuild
bis house?By lot.

THE man who had so elastic a step wore
rubbers.

CONVERSATION heard on the street:
"Did you hear about Jim Archibald?"
"No; what about himP*
"Why, he was walking along Broad-

way, in New York, when a man fell out
of a live story window on him and killed
him as dead as Julius Civisr/'

"Well, it don't suprise me In the least.
When 1 saw him down here last summer
he wasu't looking at all well.

BROWN was abusing Smith violently on
the sidewalk one night. Jones, who heard
it from an open window, yelled to Smith,
"Knock hi in down!" The next day Jones
and Smith nut "Why didn't you knock
that man down?" asked Jones: "1 hollered
to you to dt) it." "Yes," said Smith,
"And lVould have hollered the same thing
if 1 iiad been up there."

Jonli llilliiiitN IIrani From.

NK\vi*oin\ K,. J? Aug. 11, 1881.
Dear Jt ittern ?1 am here trying to

breathe in all the salt air of the ocean, and
having been a sufferer for more than a
year with a refractory liver, I was induced
to mix hop hitlers with the sea gale, and
have found the tincture a elusions result.
* * * 1 have been greatly helped by
the lidters, and am not afraid to suy so.

Yours without a struggle,
JOSH B1 CLINGS.

A WESTERN editor, in response to a sub-
scriber who grumbles that his morning
pajKTWas intolerably damp, says: "That
is because there is so much due on it."

AN exchange says the bycicle is a great
thing to put llesh on u man's legs." it is
also a great thiug to thke llesh off a man's
nose aud other portions of his face.

Why art- You lUllou*.

Because you have allowed your bowels
to become costive, ami liver torpid. Use
Kidney-Wort to produce a free state of
the bowels, and it will stimulate the liver
to proper aciiou, cleanse the skin of its
yellowness, cure bilious headache, and
cause new life iu the blood. Druggists
have it, both dry and liquid.? Zioii*
Jltraid.

ONE Vermont tlrm manufactures twen-
ty seven different styles of wash board.
Its wares are in hot water most of the
time.

fc* ME uieu when they go to churoii never
think of studying the lmcoing on the ceil-
iug until the collection plate is being pass-
ed around.

Ifuinbiiiiaeh Again.
I saw so much said about the merit* of

Hop Bitters,ami my wife who was always
doctoring, and never well, teased me so
urgently to got her some, 1 concluded
to be humbugged again; ami 1 am glad 1
did, for iu less thau two months' use of
the Billets, my wife WAS cured, and she
has remained so lor eighteen mouths since.

1 like such humbugging.?ll. T., Ist.
Paul.? Pioneer Pre**.

SAID Pingrey, "Idc bate to hear a man
laugh wlu n he gets off anything funny;
now, I never do." "Nor anybody else,"
muttere-i Fogg.

A BIRD that live* on the finny trile is a
fish hawk; and ths mail who sells the tin-
ny tribe is a tlsb hawker,

To regulate the liver stomach, ami IK>W-
ela, ail you need is "hellers' Liver Pills."
Take them and see.

The tunnel through the Col de Sam port,
near the Pic du Midi, iu the Pyrenees,
will soon be begun. It will shorten the
distance between Paris and Madrid by 02
miles, the Spanish hue pawing byway ot
Ayeabe, Caldearen&s, Jaco, ami Confraco,
leading on the French side into the Gave
de Asj>e Valley aud Clorou.

An artesian well has Wn sunk at Vito-
ria to tlx*depth of 11,020 feet. It cost
#30,000.

Thfil'iirfiitindBeat Mcdki?f ner Made.

Acovrntinmtion of Hops, Buchu, Man-
drnkle and Dandelion, with autoobest and
nv>tc ura tire properties o oil other Cittern,
iiiake-nktho |ri-iat-rt BlOOd Purifier, Liver'
Recu | % ntpr, iud IJfo aim Health
Atfint earth.
No disease poe-It,|y long eit< whurn flop'
Bitten are uswsi,*)varied and perfect arc tlx lr

lisy givj u*lilfe and ri£e: to titaged aid laflra 1
To all whoop e% mploymont *canm irreuhi.l §

tyolthrbocloi\ uiimuy organs, or who re 8
quire an Ai an<l mild Stimulant!
Hop Bitter* an without intox-fl
icating. nA

Ho mutter what your femellnm or aymptornHH
are what the dtawLn orailwnout H uae Hop Bit 3
tern, Don't wait until you nl l-B alc.lc hut if you I
only feel bad or miserable,® i*"them at oncel!
Itmay save yourlife.lt Uaaß "a vc 1 hundred* u

$5OO will be paid for seal ne tl?-y will notf
euro or help. IHJ not suffer % orletyonr friend-P
?offer,but u*o and urtra lO UMO Hop Bj£

IhtnemfxT, Hop Bitters 1*noV Tll<'' drugged®
drunken nostrum, hut tha n d Bcstß
Medicine rvw made; Mia TRHttI) I
and HOPE'" and no person or

I
should be without thi in. MXRBKWBM
D.I.C. I*an a'wolnte and
roiiJrunken <, use ofopium, tolmcoo andIJRHTnarcotics. All sold bv drujjri-ta. Scud 3W '

V
forCircular. H'.p llltfrr*afg. Co.,

lioctiesttT.K.t and Toronto, Out.
JQQWm. Ml'W 1 1 """" SJ -SF-"-

TT^RF.E.?A Musical Journal. Address, F. Brelim,
l 1 Erie, Pa.

4 f\ C!T*i. pays for the Star Spangled Banner 8
I\J nioa. Nothing like it. 20th year. 8 pages,
illustrated. Specimens FREE. Address STAR
SPANULEI) BANNER, Hinsdale, N. U.

ITJ 11J I IFI%CUHS

FLMM
R !IR' ICOUGH, FT YT |\

? R.E.SELLERS & CO.* '

?PITTSBURGH. PA

* f * IIf ? IR.fVf

gh p*Pfnr A VEAR AND EXPENSES
1L £ £r £ to A gen to. Outfit tree. Ad-

£ £ £ dress PO. VICKERY,Up £ £ £ AngnMa, Me,

Aniline Ink,?Violet ink is obtained
by dissolving one part of aniline in 800
parts of water. This ink is quite linfpid,
dries quickly, and gives a remarkably dark
color, it is necessary that new pens should
be employed in using it, as the smallest
part of ordinary ink mixed with it causes
its adulteration. Blue ink is made by dis-
solving one part of soluble Paris blue in
250 parts of boiling water; red ink, by dis-
solving one part of soluble fuchsin in 200
parts of boiln g water. While ordinary
inks are dcconqtosed by numerous substan-
ces, and notably by chiorohydrie acid, an-
iline inks ure completely ineffaceable from
the paper on which they are used. They
resist the action ot acids and eveu of chlo-
rine.

We cannot understand why days of
hesitancy and delay will be indulged in
when a few doses of Dr. Bull's dough
Syrup will rase end cure the worst Cough
or Cold. Price only 25 cents a bottle.

A watchmaker at Copenhagen is re-
ported to have made a watch which re-
quires uo winding up, inasmuch as it per-
tormi tiiat work itself by means of an elec-
tric current. An electro-magnet fixed in-
sido the watcli keeps the spring perpetual-
ly in a atate of tension. To keep tne
watch in running order all that is necessary
is to preserve the Iwttery in proper work-
ing condition, for which purpose one or
two iusiHJclious a year are said to suffice.

To t'uuuuii)iiv.
*? Golden Medical Discovery," is a con-

centrated, potent alter ttive, or blood-
cleansing remedy tha wins golden opinions
trom all who use it lor any humor, from
the common pimple, blotch, or eruption,
to the formidable scrofulous swelling, or
ulcer. Internal fever, soreness uud ulcera-
tion, yield to its benign influences. Con-
sumption which is but a scrofulous affection
of the luugs, urn), iu its early stages, be cur-
ed by a free use of this God-given remedy.
See article on consumption and it* treat-
ment iu Part illof the World Dispensary
Dime Series of pamphlets; .-osis two
stamps, post-paid. Address WORLD'S DIS-
PENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Buffalo,
iN, V.

Kvtn so inflammable a material as cotton
can now be used lor tbe const ruction of
lireproot buildings. It is couverted into a
paste by chemical treatment?which be-
comes as hard as stone. It is molded into
large slabs, auddes.enateU as architectural
cotton.

A Miulfit**!ftul Mnt*m<ut.

i Hev. C. A. Harvey, D. L)., is the pop-
f : ular Dnancial secretary of Howard Uni-

vcrsity, and IH specially filled to judge of
> merit aud demerit, In a recent letter from

W ushtuglou he said: "1 have for two

I years past been acquainted with the remedy
t known as Warner's Safe Kidney anil
s Liver Oire, and with its remarkable cura-
. live efficiency in obstinate and so-called

. incurable cates of Brighl's disease in this
city. In some of these cases, which seem-
ed to be in the last stages, and wliiciihad

i been given up by practitioners of both
; schools, the speedy change wrought by

this remedy seemed but little less than
miraculous. 1 am convinced that for
Brighl's Disease in all its stages, including
the lirst symptoms, which seem so slight
but are so dangerous, no remedy hereto-
fore discovered can tie held for one moment
in comparison with this."

The inquiries of Prof. Cohn, ofBrcslau,
indicate that short-sightedness is rarely or
never born witb those subject to it, and
that it is alunt always the result of strains

i sustained by the eye during study IU early
r youth.

Another scare is to follow that inregard
to color blindness. Statistics have just
been published by a learned Heidelberg
professor to prove that engineers on rail
ways are peculiarly subject to affections of
the ear which might compromise the talcty
of passengers.

Wli*t' (Uincil ii ijavfil.

Workinguien willeconomize by employ-
ing Dr. Pierce's Medicines. His " Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets" and " Golden Medi-
cal lJ.scovery" cleanse the blood and
system, thus preventing fevers and other
serious diseases, and curing all scrofulous
and other humors. Sold by druggists.

The force exerted by the discharge of
heavy guns is something tremendous. In
some recent experiments at Woolwich it

was estimated that the pressure upon the
base of the gun at the moment of the ex-
plosion was more than sixty tons per
?qu&re inch.

To make new hair grow use CARB 'LINK.
a deodorized extract of petroleum. This
natural petroleum hair reuewer as recently
improved, is the only thing that will really
produce new hair. It is a delightful dress-
ing.

Dr. Edward W. Aiorlev is inclined to
the belief that the theory that deficiencies
in fhe amount of oxygen in the air are
caused by the descent of air from au ele-
vation fairly well agrees with the facts.

Boils, pimples on face, salt rheuui, old
sores, and all cutaneous eruptions disap-
pear like magic when "Cinnsey's Blood
yearclier" is used.

The average caudle power of New York
illuminating gas, as taken from the last
statement of the six gas companies, was
23,84.

9100,000 Reward
would be R safe oiler for a more infallible cure
for pile- 'ban Anakesis. 600,000 person* bear
willing testimony to the beneficence aud

disentitle triumph of the groat discovery of
Auakeais, Dr. 8. Silsbees External Pile
Remedy. Lotious, electuaries, ointments aud
quack nostrums have ha I their day; no longer
shall the afflicted like Job cry out! ?'Wean-
some nights are appointed to me, when I lie
down 1 say when shall the uight be gone, oh !

whoreforo is light given to him who is in
misery ? Anakesis wll instantly relieve the
pain from pit s, will support the painful
tumors and ultimately cure the worst cases.
Doctors of all schools now use it for there is
no substitute for it, nothing so simple, nothing
more safe, nothing so prompt and permanent
Itis the discovery of a scientific physician
'tor 40 rears' experience, and has beeu used
successfully almost without an exception by
over half a million of sufferers. It combines
in a mere cuppository the methods of Engliati,
Frenc.i aud American Burgeons and is pro-
nounced to be the nearest to an infallible
remedy yet discovered. Samples of "Anake-
sis" are sent free to all sufferers on appli-
cation to P. Neustaedter A Co. Box 3946 New
York, sole manufacturers of '?Anakesis." Sold
by druggists everywhere. Prioe ifcLOO per box.

MEBPRS. MUKAN ft HKADLT, Mutual Life
Building, Tenth and Chffltnut suiceis,
hand a superb stock or extra One Dia-
monds, which they offer at as low prices as
stones of the flint quality, perfect alike In color
and shape, can be sold for.

On Thirty Days' TriaL

The Yoltaio Belt Oa Marshall, Mich., will
send their Eleotro-Voltaio Belts and other
Electrio Appliances on trial for thirty days to
any person afflicteu with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality, and kindred troubles, guarantee-

ing complete restoration of Yigor and man-
hood.

Address as above without delay.
F. a? No risk is incurred, as 10 days' Mai

|i allowed.

A REGULAR CIRCUS.

(pTA oiLy
tj ry Ifthcreis one thing in all the world
[1 rf that allure* the average boy and de-

light* people generally, It la a well
\JLJ managed and thoroughly equipped
y| I circus. The children or a city or town
\u25a0pXL'S mm to know ofits coming by a kind

of intuition, and prepare accordingly.
J The petiole*, hitherto dropped into
irfJ 'ho miKr>iunary-box with consoicnti-
Mw ottit regularity, arc now faithfully di-
H w| verted into an old <-tl. p<>l in tho
fif £ J cellar corner for prospective use, and
\u25a0 23 scrap-metal, old paper, ete y do sub-

si wi Mantiul .service In the way of securing
H the amount of an admission, fee. hut

it C 3 ,or 11 " that, we believe fully In the
\u25a0 /I properly conducted drens as n mesiM
jfi M of amusement and diversion, and are
IE ri happy to state the gratifying (act that
H S "lt! circus?or rather it*proprietors
IF C ' and employes?experimentally be-n 1 lleve in ST. JACOBS On., the Great
[I I'ain Itellever of the age. Hon. P. T.
MiU Ilarnum's Greatest Show on Earth and

i [1 \u25a0 **ri Coup's Monster Show can be taken aa
&tU*n typical ease*. The former says: "Wo
& <\u25a0' J take great pleasure in stating that ST.

JACOBS OIL is in use by many ring ar-
tists now engaged with P. T. hariiutn's Greatest
Show on Earih, united with the Great London
Circus, Sanger's Royal Rrltish Menagerie and tho
International Allied Shows. From its happy effect
upon tho-e w ho have occasion to employ it, we
have no hesitation in pronouncing FET. JACOBS
OIL the best liniment which has ever been
brought to our notice. It i* wonderftilly eflica-
cious 111 subduing pain.

(Signed) BAKNI M, BAII.F.V A TTITCITTNSON."
The Press Agent of Coup's Monster h how suvs:

"Ineases of rheumatism or complaints of that
kind our artists know how to cure themselves very
speedily. BT. JACOBS OIL is a very popular reni-
edv among our people for rheumatic joilns,and
as long as they can get it they won't suffer much."

Mr. Frank I. Frayne says: "1 have Buffered
terribly from rheumatism in my right shoulder
and arm,and at the same time 1 had severe (tains
in my chest. Sometime since I read something
in a newspaper about the remarkable cures or
ST. JACOBS On., and 1 thought I would try that
remedy. I tell you lam mighty glad 1 did, for
after using one or two bottles of that preparation
Ifelt 110 jiain whatever, and have hud none since.
Iam firm believer in ST. JACOBS OIL, and I want
everybody in my company to keep it near them."

mmsmgm
, : THE GREAT CURE -
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RHEUMATISM
- \u25ba ?r {

) I< AM It la for all diseases of the KIDNEYS, \
I ,< LIVER AND BOWELS. \u25ba

A Xt oleaoaea the system of the acrid poJion >

that causes the drcat-ful suffering which *
> oaly the victims of Rheumatism can realise. ,

\u25a0; THOUSANDS OF CASES 5
> of tho worst forms of this terrible disease <

,< have been quickly relieved, In a short tune \u25ba

f ( PERFECTLY CURED.
i e|fjn IT?*T*TfTT^"TTI?
' EfijSJr JLiii - A IK

has had wontlrrial aureess, and an immense

I < sale in every part of the Country. ID hun-
> dredsc aoaea it has cured where all else had ,

. failed. is mild, but efßcient, CERTAIN >

* , IN ITS TION, but harmless inail cases. *
i * f Titelesuses. Strengthens nnd give* New

>' I.lfo to all the Important organs of tho body >

< Tlie natural action of the Kld-yB is restored
? * The Liver is c.eansed of all disease, and the <

I Bowels move freely and healthfully. In this >
way the worst diseases ars eradicated from

' thesystem.

I AM ithas been proved bythousands that \u25ba,
\u25a0 imp.

' < 1# the most effectual remedy for cleansing the
L system of allmorbid secretions. It should be <

( used in every household en a >

I SPRING MEDICINE. \u25ba
>< Always cures BIUOCKXK3B. . ONSTCPA- *

> TlOi*. PILHS and all FEMALE Diseases. \
' Is put up in Wry Vegetable Form, intln cans, I
\ one of w hie it inaiu sCiMiirts mwiicine,

> Also in Liquid Form, very Ceneontrntedfor
I * the coneiiinr ? of those "uo cannot readily pre- >

pare it. it act ninth eou,il rficieitcyinftlhrrform. i

1 i GET ITOF YOrit PP.rOGIST. PRICE. tl.Off \
* BKLI.S, KICIIAUDSOS AC.. rrsp'a, \u25ba
i (Willsend the drr tK#t-oalti.t rt U! TT. ,

IDS. UfDU L rinihiLi. U LlCkii, UIU&*,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
tESETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a IVsltive Onns
mrnmmmmmmmmmmmm r* %

for all the-? PatntVii Complaints and WesVoesse*
so cuumon to our best ft uulk population.

Itwill cure entirely the wo? form cf Female Com-
plaints, all ovarian troubles, InV'.njnatlou and Ulcera-
tion, Falling and Displacements, and the const-o' en,

Gplnal Weakness, and is particularly adapted U ths
Chancre of Life.

Itwill dissolve and erpe! tumors from the u6 -runlr
an early stops of development. The tendency to can

eorous humors there Is checked verv -pefdllyl-y its use.

Itremoves faint ness, flatulency, .eetroys all craving

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, flood aches, Nervous lYostratlon
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Dejiroeslon and Indl
gestion.

That feeling o. hearing down, causing pain, weight
and backache, is always ficnnonently cured by Its us*

Itwill at all times and under ali clicum:-t*r.ces act la
harmony with the las s that govern the female system.

*"er the cure of Kidney Complaints of tithe.* sex this
Compound is unsurpassed.

LYDIA E. PINKIIAMhS VF.GRTABLF. COM-
POUND is prepared at 223 and 232 Western Avenue

Lynn, Mass. Price |l. Six bottles for $3. Sent by mall
In the form of pills, also In the form of locengea, o
receipt of price, fI per box for eitt-ev. Sirs. Pinkbaa
freely answers a!' "otters of inquiry. Send fur psiuph
Ist Address as above Jimt(on this Airier.

No family should bo without L,"DT*p. I'lKK*fAlft
IjylK PILLS. Tliey cure ooustipst.-ou, biuousasgt
and torpidity of tb.-llv r. &> cents per BOX.

HOSHIJEIft

STOMACH

B|tTER 5
The name or Hoetetters stomach Bitters Is

heard in every dwelling, it finds a place in every
household, and its praises are sounded through- <
out the whole Western Hemisphere, as a general
lnvigorant, a cure for sick headache, a specific for i
flatulency and sour stomach, an appetizing stom- ?
achic, an excellent blood depurent and certain
remedy for intermittent fever and kindred dis- '
D&&6H. '

F*r sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally, ) 1

HEALTH IS WEALTH,

BALE f BODY li WEALTH of IM

Rad way's

nil BUM
Para blood Makes Bound Dean, strong boa*

and a clear skim. Ifyon would hatra your fleak
brrn. your bonoa sound without oarlea, and your

CmpiHtion f dr, ana Kedorey'a ftanaparllt
?a ißMlvsnl
A remedy composed of ingredients of extra.

ordinary med cal propertloo eaaontial to partly,
heal, repair and Invigorate the broken-down and
wasrod body?QUICK. PLHA&ANT. BAPI and
PHRMANKNT .a Ita treatment and euro.

No matter byfwhat, name the ootapi tint may
be designated, whether It he hero rata, Con
gumption. Syphilis, Ulcers, Soros, tumors,Boila
Krjsipehkv or S&lVKheuja. dtaaaaw of the
Lungs Khiaeya. Bladder, womb, Skin, Liver,
Stomach or Bowels, either chronic or constitu-
tional, the virus of the disease is in the BLOOD
which HUppdea tho wants, and builds and ro-
ta re t bote organs and wasted tissues of the
System. Ifthe blood is unhealthy, tho prooeas
Of repa'r must be unsound.

The MarenparlUlna Beeelwewt not only
la a ooinpeusaUug remedy, but secures the har-
monious act ton of each of the organs. Iteetab*
Banes throughest the entire system functional
harmony, and supplies the hood-vessels with s
pure and heal: by current of new ilia The akin,
after a few days use of the Bars apart Ulan, be-
comes clear and beautiful. Pimples, blotches,
Black spots and fkla Krupt ons are removed ;
boras and Ul- era soon cured. Feraons suffering
from Scrofula, Eruptive Diseases of the Byea,
Mouth, Kara Legs, Throat and Glands, that
have aecu 1. ul&tsT and spread, either from un-
curcd dlseane* or mercury, or from the use of
Corrosive sublimate, may rely upon a cure tl
the aarsapar Ulan la oontlnued a sufficient time
to make lie impression on the system.

One bottle contains more of the active prinot-
pica of medicines than say other preparation.
A ak' C in Toaspoonful Doses, while others re-
Qire Bve or >lx tunes aa much. Baa' Dsllat

'or Bottle.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires Blaitea not lkmire to re

\u25a0ore pkim aad euro acuta <Uimo.

RADWAY'S

jReady Relief,
Inrrom one to twenty minutea, never fell* u
relieve PAIN with ono thorough application;
DO mutter how violent or exaruviatlng the pale
the Rheumatic. Bed-nAden. Inline Crippled.
Mervoua, Neuralgic or pruatratod with dia- c
man surfer, RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF will
afford mount ease.
lalUaatk kfthc Kidney a. Iklaeuwa

Stow mf ilar BIMOer. InlUmmkllen efthe
Hoafli. ('?B(Mlk>a f lb* Lk|. br
Tbmai. IMlBrall Hrrathlag. PulptLaUoa
W lb' Heart. f Cra *. Dtph-
Iherta t aUrrb. Inllueua. Umknrba
iMitiarlio, NrcMlgia. KlimmuUn
toM t bllU. Use fhilto. thllblalu, mm 4
rrM Bum. KratkM, kaacr Ca-
plaint*. Nfrrokwrn Wlee p Iease eaa,
CMflu Celdi. Opraloa Pnlna In the
t h-ai. Barb r Liatb* are InaSnntly re
ltovwL

Fever and Ague.
FRYER and AQUR eared for oe cento. There

to net a reinediid agent in this world that will
cure Fever and Ague, and other Malarious, BUt-
eu -. Typ told Yellow and other fevers

Iaided by Railway's Pills) so quickly sa RAO-
rar*s RBADT Kmuir.

I It willin s few moments, when taken accord-
ing to directions, cure Cramps, npasuu. Sour

; Stomach. Heartuurn. sick Headache, Diarrhoea*
Dysentery.code, wind in the Bowels,shdall

: internal Pains.
Travelers should always carry a bottle ef Rad-

I way's Ready Relief with them. A few drops la
, wa er will prevent sickness or pains rrom

change of wat- r. It is better than French
Brandy or bitters as n stimulant.

Miners and Lumbermen should always be
provided won It.

CAUTION.
Allremedial agents capable of destroying life

by an overdose should be avoided. Morphine.
opium, str chnlne, arnica, hyoodamus, and
ether powerful? emedlcs. does at certain nmes.
In very small doe s, relieve the patient urtng
their action In rhe system. But perhaps the
second dose. If repeated, may aggravate and la-
crtiuse the suffering, and another dose cause
deith There Is no necessity for urtog these
uncertain agents when s positive remedy like
Railway's R-ady Rel ef will sup the most ex-
?nictating pain quicker, without entailing the
Bast difficulty in either infant or adult.

THE TRUE RELIEF.
RAVWATW RKADT RXUBP is the only remedial

sgent in vogue that will instantly stop pain.

Fifty Cents Per Bottle.

KADWAY'S

Regulating Pills.
Perfect Purgatives, soothing Apert-

ets, Act Without Pain, Always
Re4iable, and Natural in their

Operation.
A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL.

Perfe tly tasteless, elegantly coated with
tweet cum, purg®. regulate, purify, cleanse and
stre gthi-n.

RADWATV Phja, for the cure of all D sorters
of the s omach. Bowels, K Ineys, Bladder.
Nervous Disuses, H ad iche. Constiatlon, Cos-
tiveness, Ind gestlon. Dyspepsia. Biliousness,
Fever, 'nil itnailon of the Bowels, Plies, and all
derarigvin. nta or the Internal viscera. War-
ranted to effect a periect cure. Purely vege-
table, containing no mercury, minerals or dele-
terious drugs.

iwobse nre the foilowing,symptoms resulting
from Diseases ef the Dlsro tive Organs: Consti-
pation, Inward Idles, Fullueaa of the Bio d lo
the Head. Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea.
Heartburn. 1 gust or Food, Ful.nees or Weight
m the stomach, sour Eructions, sinkl g or
Flutt rlngar: me Hear - , Ch king or Buffering
Sensations when in a lying posture, Dunnes-, of
Flslon, Dots or Webs Before the Bight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, DeQclency of Per-
\u25a0miration, Yellowness of the skin and Eyes,
'aln in the 8 de. Che t, L mbs, and Sudden

Flushes of He it. Burning in the Fl- ah.
A few doses of KADWAT's PILLS willfree the

tystem from ail the above-named Dlsyrders.

Price, 35 dents Per BOA.
We repeat that the reader must oonsuit qi

rtooks and papers on the euffject of diseases and
neir cure, mong which may he named ?

Mrland True,*'
"ftndway en Irritable Urethra, -

"Hadway on Scrofula,"

and others relaxing to different classes or Dim
lases.

?OLD BY DRUGGISTS.

READ ".TALSE AND TRUHJ/
Bend a letter stamp to BAD WAT *

Ifo S3 Warren, Cor. Ctinreh Ml,. Mat
York.
twin formation worth thousands will he .eeu

C you.

lining Men SiSSSSS^S^SSSSsituation. addroes Valeutine Bros., Janes ville, Wis.

A LLEN'S BRAINFOOD cures Nervous Debility and
a J

of Generative Orgnnß, gl?all druggists,
bend for circular. Allen's Pharmacy, Sl3 First av.,N.Y.

A BEATTY'BPIANOFOETtS -Magnificent
. hoiiilay presents; square gi&tidpiauofoi tvajfour i cry

handsome round cornels, rosewood cases three unisons.
Beatty'a ma.chlesr Iru frames, stool, book, cover, boxes,
£'J-~ 7.5 toBJ}iy catalogue prices. SBOU lofMWO;
satisfaction gua'auteed or money refunded, alter one
year's use; Uprlaht i'lamdortea toß2si;cata-
logue prices $5OO to $800; standard pianofortes of ihe uui-
verse. as thousands testify: write for mammoth Hat of tes-
timonials. Heatty'Mt'ubiner ORGANS,cathedral,
church, chapel, parlor, 830 upwird. Vislto s welc me;
free carriage meets passengers; lllUi-trated catalogue (holi-
day edition) free. - Address or call upon
P*yiFL K. BEtTT Y. WASHINGTON. NEW Jkrakt

346

AGENTS WANTED. KLSU
food agents, Male or Female, wilingthe HItig Iron,

'our complete Irons In one?lron er, Fluter, Crimper
and Gloeser. Agent wanted in each county. Write for
terms. Address. The King Iron Co.. Bex 888.Pittsburg, Pa.

DIARY FREE ft&SPf.S? gffijfl
etc. Sent to any address on receipt of two Three-
rent Stamp*. Address, CFAAELEB E. HIRES, 48
N. Delaware avenue. Philadelphia

Voun tr TVTci-n If yon would learn Telegraphy
X UU.IIa Jilt?U four mvnths. and' e certain of

a situation, nddress Valentine Bros., JanesviDe, Wis.

v ill*Ac Übi>eilUA Su *<tHolUiaiAiSUt Oil
(sonfer a savor upoi) the Advertiser and i&e
Publisher oywtatW'tetat they saw the <*ve>.
- aeanent In thia leuiue Unaxalhg the $?$?!)


